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A ND be it further EnafleJ, That 1f any Perfon infdred witi1 the 
Pl:lgue, or obliged to perform Q!;t~re'!tim~, jhall wil{u.lly rt{ufe •r 
negleEf to repair ff!ithin comltnimt ttme, 4ter dui Nottce for th<tt 

l'urpofe gi.'tlen to him, her, or them, by the proper O.ff£cer, to the Ship, Houfo, 
La%.artt1 " tther Place duly tppointed for him, her, or them; or h.rviflg 
been placed in [uth Ship, Houje, Lauret, er ether Place, /bail rfcape, or 
tlttempt to cfcape out of the fame, whilft he, foe, or they jball continue i11~ 
jeEfed, or before ~rentine fully performed rtfpcEfivcly; It jlialt tmd 
may be LtJWful to and for th ~Vauhmm and otlm· P.erfons, appointed to fo~ 
!2!f:arentine performed, by any kind of Violence that the Cafe /hall re
_sutre, to compel wery fuch Perfon fo refufing or neglefling, as afore [aid, 
and w~ry fuch Perfon fo efoaping, or attempting to efoape, as af~refaitl, te~ 
repair or return into f~h Ship, Houfo, Laz.artt, or ,ther Place, (o ap
pointed for him, or her, as af~efaid ; attd every [uch Per[ m fo refufing 
or negleEling to rep11ir within convenient time after fuch Nctice, t:u afore
foiJ, into ji1ch Ship. Houfo, LaU~ret, or other-Place appointed fat· him, or 
h,r, as aforefaid, and alfo every Perf'Dn tJllually_ tfcaping, as aforefaid, 
fo•ll be adjudged Guilty of Felony, and /hlllt fuffer D.:ath as a Fe1on 
Wirho*t Benefit of Clergy • 

.Af1d be it further EnaEfed, That if any Perfon not infc&ed, nor liabt
t# perform Querentine, /hall prefume to enter any Ship, Houfo, Laz.aret, 
.,. other Place fo appointed, as aftrefoid, whilft any Perfon or Perfom fo 
illjeEfed, or being under Q.uarentine, j/Jall bt thtrein, and foal! ~·eturne 
•r attempt to returfl fr•m thence, unlefs in fuch Cafes, and by fuch pro
PI' Limrae, as fhall be direEfeJ. or permitted by fuch Order or Orders, 
mMlt or to be made and nitified, as afore[aid, It fhatl and may be Law, 
fNl to tmd for tht W ~~trio mm, or other Perfons appointed to guard or fccure 
forh Ship, Ho¥ft, Laz.aret, or other Plt#e, fo appointed, as aforefaid, by 
any kind of Violence that the Caft }hall rtfuire, to e~mpel {uth Perfon, 
fo rttunfi~Jg, tr attempting to re~urn, to repair in_to fome Ship, Houfe, 
LM.Mrt, ,. tthrr Place, fo ap}Qmted, 111 afore[at~J, thtre to con#111Je 
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and perform Qu~rentine ; tJnd in cafe foch Perfon /hall actually e[c11pi eut of fuch Ship, Houfe, Laz..aret, or other Place, where he. or /he foal! be fo placed for Performance of f2.!!arentine, before he or foe /hall have fully perfQrmed the fame, he or jhe1 fhall be adjudged Guilty of Felony,. ~tnd jhall fuffer Death as a Felon without Be.nefit of Clergy. . . And b~ it further Enaffed ~y the Authonty afore[at1, fhat if at. an.y tunc or ttmes here<ifter; any Crty, Town, or Place wzthm Great Bntain, or Ireland, f/;a/1 be infelled with the Plague, it jhall and may be Lawful to and for His Mtjefty, His Heirs and Succe[fors, to caufe one or more Line, or Lines, Trench or Trenches, to be caft up or ,•made about fuch infelled City, Town or Place, at a convenient Dijtance from the fmnc, in Order to cut off the Communication between fuch infeEled City, Town, or Place, and the Re;t of the Country ~ and to prohibit aft Perfons, Goods, and Merchandizes whatfoever, to enter, pa[s, or be carried over fucb Lines or Trenches, unleJs in fuch C'tfes, and by fuch proper Licence, and fubjeff to [~<eh Regulations aud Re/lriEZ-ions for Performance cf Ouarcntine, as jha!l be dircEled or permitted by any fuch Order or Ord?o, made or to be made and notified, as afore [aid; and m Cafe any Perfon or Perfons, being within [ueh Lines or Trenches, or any of them, jhall, during the time of fuch infeElion, prefume or attempt to come out of the fame, unlcfs in fuch Ct[ts, and by fuch proper Licence, anrl [ubje[f to fuch Regulations and Rc/iriEtions for Performance of Ouarcntine, as jl;a/l be dire[fed or permitted by fuch Order or Orders, ;;M de or to be made .md mtijied1 4S j;J~ /ht~li tJnd nuy be Law- · {ul to mtd for thr: ?Vtttcbmm; or Perfom appointed to gu.1rd or fecure _(ucJ; Lines er Trenches, or any of them, by any kind of Violence that liht C.rfe jball require, to compel all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons to return back wtthin fuch Lines or Trenches;. and in cafe ony Perfon jl.;aU at1ua!(y come. out of fuch Lines or Trenches, or any tf them ( unlefs in fuch C1[es, and by /itch proper Licence, ap.d fubjeCl to fuch Regulations and Reftriffions as r:forcfaid) every foch Perfon fha/1 be adj:tdged G11ilty (!f Felony, and fujJer D;;}ath as tt Felon wi-thout Bemfit ~f' Clerfly. 

7he Paition of the CitJ of London to the Ho11fe fl{ LordJ 
Di~ Aiercurii 6 Decemhri1, 172 r. •/\. Pet.ition o~ the L?rd M1yor, Alderr;1en, ana Commons .of the 1"1 C1ty of J.Jonrlm, m Common-CounCJl a!fd11bled, was prefcnted · to th~ H-Qt~fe and re1d, fetti~~ t:)rth, That it appearing by the Infpecbon ot the ]Oltrnal of this H<>ufe-, that 'their Lordfhip.> h:tve now under ConGderation, the Am~ndmt:nt of an Afr pafs'd in a late ' ~effion of_ P.trliament, Enti~loo, ~:An Afl: for 'Repe.t!ing an AR: m.Jde m t~e Nmth YMr oj th~ Retr,.n of l!u !Jte Af,qefly QltWI AN N"E, ~htltl~d, An AEl to okf,F;e Shtps ~omtng '.fi·om IVaces lnfdted, m?re ef .fe'(tua!;y t? pcrforJJ1 thetr Q;_ta~entme, '411~ for. the better l!revmung t!Je P;;J-> t:J e:r. bi'OU'ht. /(1om e.~ e;gn P.zrts ~i'Jt{) Gtelt Brit,un or Ireland 
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"Dr the ljlu of Griernfey; Jerfey, Aldernefs, ~a:k ~r Man;. ana to);;?" 
der the !preadmg of Infection:] That the Petitioners concetve, that m 
fome Clau!es of that A&, not only the Rights, Privileges, and lnmm
nities, but the Trade, Safety, and Profperity of the City of L011d~n 
are highly concerned; and praying, ThH they may be heard by t_he1r 
Council~ or otherwife, in relation to the faid A{!:, at fltch Tmw, 
and in fuch Manner, as their Lordfbips fhal! judg;: moil: prop~r ai"ld 
expedient. . . . . 

And a Moti.on being made, That the faid P~t1t10n be re)e.El::t:d. 
After Debate, The Qpefrion was put, \Vhetller the f<~id Petition fh<lll 
be rejetted.? 

It was refotved in the Affirmative. 

Their Lartlfbips Protejl on reje[/_ing tbe faia Pt:tition. 
Di{[emient. ' 

I. B Ecaule the Liberty of Petitioning the King (much rnore th'lt 
of Petitioning t.:ither Hou{e of Parliament, is the Rirth-right 
of the Free People of this Realm, claimed by them, and 

c0nfirmed to them, loon after the Revolution, in an Att, Declarin.; 
t!Je Rights and Liberties of the Subjerf, and fettling the Succeffion rof the 
Crown: j'\nd, whenever any remarhb Check hath been given to 
the free Exerci[e of this Right, it hath always been attended wi.th ill 
Confequences to the Publick. -

II. Becaufe the· Petition f'o rejected was,; in our Opinion, every 
Way proper and unexceptionable, both as tq the Manner of \Vording 
and Prefenting it, and the Matter to which itrefer'd; nothing being 
more natural and reafonable, than that any Corporate Body Jhould, 
if they defire it, be heard upon ariy Bi!l under the Confideration of 
Parliament, ~hereby they judge their plrticular Interefrs to behigh· 
ly, tho' not f'olely affected. This Liberty, we remember to have been -
granted, in a late Seffion, to the Traders of Norwich, upon their Pe
tition toud1ing the Callico· Bill: Nor are we aware, that it kath ever, 
in like Circumftances, been refufed to the meaneft Corporation in the 
Kingdom: But if it had, we humbly conce~ve, that in th.is Cate, a 
Diftinction might have been made in favour of the City of Lond(lfJ; 
which being the Centre of Credit, of the Trade and Money'd·Intereft 
of the Kingdom, and the Place where the Plague, fhould we be vifited 
by it1 is moft likely firft to appear : And ~having alfo remarkabl5• fuffer d by Means of the late fatal South-Sea-Scheme, was, we think, in 
a particular Manner, intitled to apply for Relief againft fome Claufes 
in ,the Q_uarentine-.AEf, and def'erved to have been treated, on that 
Occafion, with more Indulgence and Tendernefs. 

Ill. Becaufe the rejc.:fnng the faid Petition tends, we conceive, to 
difcountenance all Petitions for the future, in Cafes of a publick and 
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~,eneral Concern; an,d, ~y ~ha! ~eans, to d~prive !he- L~tifla~uie of 
proper Lights, which. they might. o.therw1fe rece1ve ; 1t. bemg no 
ways probable that Sub)efts, or SoCieties of lefs Confiderat10n, will 
v6!'tture to reprefent their Senfe, in Cafes of like Nature, after the 
City of London have been thus refufed to be heard. 

IV. Becaufe as the Receiving this Petition could have no ill Confe· 
quences,as we conceive, nor have ~iven any great Interruption to the 
Bufinefs of Pailiament ; fo the rejdUng it, may, we think, widen the 
unhappy Differences that have arifen, and increafe the Diffatisfaflion 
to the Government, which hatb already too mnch prevailed in thi, 
Kingdom. 

V. Becaufe the Arguments ufed on the Debate, feem to us not to 
be of fufficic:nt Force: For we cannot conceive, that, becaufe the frld 
.ACf of Quarentine is a general Aa, therefore no particular Commu
nity or City, who think they m~y, in a difiinguilbint, Manner, be 
prejudiced by it, have a Right to be_ heard in relation to it; and 
that, at a Time, when it is under the Confid•ation of Parliament. 
Nor can we be of Opini~n, That a Petition agreed on by the Lord 
Mayor, .Aidermm, and Citiz:.tns of Londm, in Common-Council a[Jembltd -
and prefented, not even by the Numbers allowed by Law, but by ; 
Lord ?f this Houfe, can P?ffibly be a Prelude or Example ftrrPllrds in
troducmg Tumultuous Petmms; much lefs can we fee, why it ought 
the rather to be rejelted , becaufe it came from fo g~eat a Body as the 
CiJy of London. On the contrary, we apprehend, .. that a+n univerfa\ 
Grievance, which may be occafioned l>y any general Att, mull be re. 
prefented to the le~iflature, by particular Perfons, or Bodies Cor
Jl~rate, or elf~: it caqnot be r~prefented at an ; Tl!at the Rejeaing 
fuch Petition$, and not the Receiving them, is the V\'ay to ow;fion 
Diforders nnd Tumults; and, That t'he mo~e Conflderable the Body 
is, the more Rer;ard fhould be had to any _ Applications they make; 
efpccblly for Matters, wherein not only the Rights, Privileges, and 
]mm unities. but alfo t~eir 1rade, Safety, ana Profpcrity are, as the 
Petition uers, highly conctrned. 

I 
Nnrth and 
1 rtvor, 
GNilj~rd, 

I Bin.~ltJ, - V~ebridge. 
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Die Merturii, 1 J Dem,Jrit, 17~ r. 

( A. Motion was made, and the Qjlefi:ion being put, That • 
...['1. Bill he brought in for the Repe~l of fo m11ch of the .Aff pa[s'a 
laft re.-r relating to the Pl~gue, at t.ives A Po.,.er to rem~e to a Lau
ret, or Pefl·Houfe, ~tny Perfons whatfoever ln[tefed with the Plague, or 
healthy Perfons out of an In[eEfed Family, from their HabitatioliS 
(tho' diftant from AllJ other Dwtlling.houfe :) And alfo (o much of the 
[aid Aff as gives Power for the Drawing Lines t)f Trenches round 
~~ny City, Town, or Pl.1ce InfeEted, 

It was refolved in the Negative. 

Dij{entient. l.BE CAUSE the Powers tpecify'd in the Q].tefrion, feem to 
us filch, as can never wifely or ufefully be put in Execu

tion. For by the Firfr of them, Perfons of what Rank or 
Condition foever, either atlually infetled, or being in1thc fJme 
Habit~tion, tho' in Lone.houfes, where they are well accommo
dated, and from whence there is no danger of propagating the 
Infeetiori, may be forcibly remov'd into common Lazarets or Peft
hon-fes. And it does not appear to us, that fuch a Power could 
at any Time be reafonably executed, and therefore we cqnceiv~ if 
fboald be Repeal . 

The other Power extends to the drawing of Lines ;~.round .any 
City, 'fown, or Plac-e, and confequenrty around the Cities of London 
and ~VeftmiTJ.fter; the very Apprc.henfions of which, upon the 
)eaft Rumour of a Plague, would d1fperfe the Rich, and by thJt 
means (as w.e11 as by hind dog the free Accefs of Provifiom) St.ti H 
the - foqr, ruin ,'fr11de; and deftroy all the Remains of Prl'vate and 
PMblick Creait. . 

n. Becaufe fi.1ch Powers as thcfc are utterly unknown to our 
Conftitution, and repugnant, we conceive, to the Lenity of onr 
mild and free Government, a tender Regard to which was fhnvn 
by the AB. 'J.tc. I. which took care only to confine infefted Per
fans within their own Boufos, and to fupport them nudcr that 
Confinement, and lodg'd the Execution of fuch Powers folely in 
the Civil Magiftr~tte; w.hereas the Powers hy us cxccptrd ag•~infl, 
as they. are of a more extraord,inary Kind, fo they will rroha· 
bly (and fome of them mufr necdfarily) be executed by .Jfilitury 
Filrce: And the violent and inhl4m~tnc Method<> which on thefc 
Occafions may, as we apprehend, be praBifltd, will , ·::c fear, 
ra ther draw down the lnHit!inn of a new lndgment from Hea
ven, than contribute any W;!YS to remove that>. which !hall then 
ha re bc1allen us. 

Ill. Becanfe 
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m. Becaufe WC take it, thefe Methods were copy'd from 

France, a Kingdom whofe Pattern, in fuch Cafes, Great Britairt 
fh'lu l i 110 t foilow ; the Government there, being conducted by 
A rbZrra· y l'oJVcr , and fi1pported by St;mdi~~ Armies; and tofuch 
a Connrrv, fbch Mer hods do, in · our Opinion, feem mofl: fuita
hle And yet even in t hat.K ingdom the Powers, thus exercifid 
of Lire, ll ave been as zmfilcce{sfu l as they were unprecedented : _So 
1 h:tt no Nt igh honring Sta te bath any Encouragement from thence, 
t o to!1o~v f0 fatal an Example. In the lafr Plague with which we 
wrre viiited, Anno D om. t 66), though none of thefc Methods 
were made nfe of, much lcfs Authorifed by Parliament ; yet the 
Infection , hoNevcr grea t, was kept from fpreading itfelfinto the 
remote Parts of the Kingdom : Nor did the City of London 
whe1e it firfr appear'd, and chiefly rag'd, fillTer fo long or f~ 
much, in Proportion to the Nu.nber of its Inhabitants, as other 
Cities and Towns in France have fi1ffer'd, where thcfe cruel Expe
riments have been try 'd. 

IV. Bccaufe, had fuch Part of the Afr, as we think fhould be 
Repealed, been accordingly Repealed, there would frill have re
mained in it a general Claufc, which gives the Crown all Powers 
necefljry to prevent the Spreading of Infeaion, and confcquent
ly thefe very Powers among che reil:, if they lhall be found ne
c.:clf~ry : And therefore there is no need, we conceive, to have 
them exprefly granted in the fame Act of Parliament, which 
fccms not only to Warrant, but in a particular manner to pre· 

fcribe and direU the Ufe of them. 
V. Becaufe, the great Argument urg'd for continuing thefe 

Powers fpccified in the Quefrion (that they would probably 
never be pat in Execution in the Cafes objected to) fre ms to 11s 
.'l cle.Jr Reafon, why they lhould not be continued; for we cannot , 
imagine why they ihonld frand enaUed, unlefs they are intended 
to be executed~ or of what Ufe it will be to the P~blick, to keep 
the Minds of the People perpetually t!larm'd with thofe ' Appre. 
henfions under which they now labour, as appears by· the Pe
tition from the City of Lo~Jdon, lately Reje ffed. It may be an In
fiance of our great Confidence in His Majefty's Wifdom t1nd 
Goodn~fs, when we truft him with fuch Powers unknown to the 
Confritu~ion ; but .we think ~t ~ll becomes us to repofe fuch Tru{f, 
whm It tends, m our Opm10n, rather to render .him <Terrible 
than Amiable to his Subjects; and when tbe -only Advantage h: 

can 

-
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cart (as WC conceiV'e) draw from the 'frufl repofed in him, is 
not to make Ufe of it. 

W. Ebor, I Aberdeen, 'l F. Ro.ffm, 
Boyle, F. Ceflrienfts, Guilford, 
<Trevor, Vxllridge, Gower, 
St. <John of Blet[oe, I Nmh and Grey, I Ailesford," 
Strajford, Binglcy, Coroper, 
Wefton Bathurft, 

1 

Die Mart is r9. D~cemb, is I72 l• rr I HE Houfe (according to Order) proceeded to take into 
_ .l. further Confideration, His Majefty's Mofr Gracious Speech 
from the Throne. 

A Motion was made, 1hat an humble Addrefs be pre{ented to 
His Majcfiy, f11 de{irt that he will be grecioujly ple~tfed to give Ordn·s, 
71;:" the In;truEfions given f(J Sir George Bing, noro L?rd Vifi:ozmt 
Torrington, in relation to the Arliort agairzft the Spanilh Flm fn tl;e 
Mediterranean, may b~ laid before this Hu;/f, 

1\nd a Q:1eftion ~ing ftated thereup~m afcer Debate, tL . 
f-1id Quc!l:i0n b~ put, 

It was Refolved in dre Negative. . 
C:>ntent 24-. Not Content C.7 . 

. 
Dtjfentient,. 

I. B E G A USE not finding any In.ftance on 1carcn of onr 
Journals, \ Ve beHeve there is none, :wherein a Motion' 

for Admirals lnftruftiuns to be laid bt:fore the Honfe, has been 
denyed but on the Contrary, there are many Precetlcnts of In
fl:ruttions of a- like Nature, and in fl:ron'ger Cafes, as \Ve con
ceive, Addrem~d fot by the Houfc, and fevcral in point frH' 
ln!l:ruB:ions given to Admirals, parricularly to Sir ·ceoi!,C Rook, 
and .:)ir Clo!.ldjley Shovc!t, nor does it fc~nL to Us at a!I matel'i,d, 
\Vhether the Conducr rJf fl1ch Admirals, had or had ll')t been 
blamed befJre fl1c!1 Infl:ru{tions were aske<f for, fincc the. Sighc: 
of lnftruCt:ions n~3Y be prcvioufly and abf1]urely n;:ccW1ry to 
inform the Houfe, whether their Conduc1 he b!am'2ab[c or n)t. 

Jl. Bccaufe We think ic highly reafmJble, lhat thcfe In
frrncriom fh Hlld b~ lJ id b.:fore this Hour~, upJn which the 
Acti m of the B i!-ifh again it the Sp.mjh Fk:ct in the ~,1edi·cr
rJnean W.t> fou·1Je l, with ) 'lr any previous D.:cllrati:Jn of \Var, 
<111 I e11e 1 w!1ilit a B ·i.t.Jh Minirh:r, a Secretary of State was 
A .• lic .. L,lj tr-:a~ing at Id t.!rid, which C:)u~~~·t~l!'!..!_,i;"ill....lll~L-r-""l'X''""'''• 
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clnde itfclf ftcure from any Hoftile Attack during the conti.ou .. 
ance of fuch Negotiations. 

Ill. Becau~ till We have a Sight of thofe Inftruilions, and 
are able to Judge of the Reafons on whkh they are founded, 
~he \Var with Spaitz, in which th~t ~ction of our Fleet invo~ved 
Us, does net appear to Us fo JU{bfiable as We c;ould lwJO'l ; 
And yet it ~as plainly prejudicial to the Nation in fundry Re. 
fpetts, for i: occafioned an entire Interruption of Our mofi: 
valuable Conmerce with Spain, at a Time when GrtAt Brittti11 
needed all tle Advantages of P.eace to extricate itfelf, trom tliat 
heavy NaEional Debt it lay under, and as it deprived Us of 
the Friendflip of Spain, (not eafily to be Retrieved ) fo it 
gave Our Ri~als in Trade, an Opportunity . to infinuate them
fdves int:o their Affections; And We conceive, that to that 
War alone is owing the ftrifr Union there is at prefent be
twixt the Crowns of FrAnce and SpAilf, which h was the In
tereft of G~eat BritAin to have always divided; an Uniog 
which in its Confequenres may prove fatal to thefe Kingdoms. 

Nor doesit appear, that Great Britain has had any Fruits from 
this War, btyond its being reftored to the fclme Trade, We had 
with · e began it. 

., 

W. EbQr, 
Fr. CejHenflL, 
Strajfora, 
Gui!forJ, 
.Aylesforl, 
Trwor, 
G•wer, 

. t ~ 

.... ..... -~! ... - ... - · .-.. . .. 

J 
.Ahmleen, 'I North aud Gr,, 
Bri./lol, Boylt, 

J 
St. Jobn Bletfo, I Wf/lrm,. · ·~ 
Bmhur.R, i Sct#:f' , ' ~ 

(;Ojrp1r, l Vxbridle, 
. J .F-h. , , Ctmpton• 

[ Pdce Six PeAce. ) 


